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Abstract-'fht d e ~ ~ ~ a n t l i r ~ g  of'globalizati~~n a rl ~ h c  oncern to 
remain competitive in  the global economy has driven countries to 
actively pursue high-technology and knowledge-intensive service 
in  industrialization strategies. T o  encourage the development of 
industrial technology, several factors must be considered such as 
knowledge, skills, technical development and basic 
infrastructure. This study attempts to investigate the technology 
management required in  implementing lean manufacturing 
system in  a manufacturing company. This system is useful to 
ensure production process in  operation smoothly r u n  without 
interrupted. A single-case study was employed. T h e  three 
different methods for data gathering: interview, observation and 
documents all contributed towards the data analysis. The 
respondents were asked about their experience in implementing 
lean manufacturing in  the company and also the challenges 
occurred. T h e  results from the case study show that to 
implementing a new technology, commitment from all employees 
in  the organization is crucial. Management also should analyze 
and predict the potential failure as a preparation before starting 
to adopt the new technology in the organization. 
~ e ~ ~ w o r ~ l s - f ~ c l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l o ~ ~  II~IIII I ~~I~I~~, l f f t ~  I?~(IIII!/IIC~I~~~II~, 
aerospace industry, Malaysia 
I. lNiRODClCTlON 
Technology is now widely diffused to all organizational 
levels. Fundamentally, it does not only require a technological 
understanding, but also a greater understanding o f  the social, 
behavioral and cultural factors, which can impede or facilitate 
change, as users interact with technology. One of  the 
technologies i s  !ear- mannfactgring system. This system is 
useful to ensure production process in a manufacturing 
company to run smoothly without any interruption. 
According to Bennet and Vaidya [ I ]  states that T~c t ino logy  
Management o f  planning stage is very important and need to 
be more focus to achieve the target. To adopt a n?w 
technology in an organization, several principles should be 
taken in consideration such as planning, developing, 
evaluating and improving. A t  the planning phase i t  involves in 
creating o f  a set o f  plans to guide a team through the execution 
and closure phases of the project. The plans created during this 
phase wi l l  help managlng of  time, cost, quality, change, risk 
and issues relevant. In tlie development phase, several factors 
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have been considered such as training, coaching, appoints 
champion, forms working committee, develop pilot project 
and identify lean tools b; techniques. The third step is 
evaluating process which is a person in-charge (change 
agents) wi l l  perform several in~tiatives such as gemba walk, 
audits, presentation, assessments and jo in  competi t~on. The 
last step has been focus on improvements to erisure the system 
has been adopted wi l l  be sustained and grow. I t  also can make 
a company as benchmarking of lean manufacturing systems in 
the reglon K n o w l e d g ~  I S  essential to all organirations. 
Kriowledge is one of the keys, which affects the success of a 
business organirat~ori where its employees who have been 
equipped with the necessary and right type of  information w ~ l l  
give the organization a better cornpetitlor- advantage than ~ t s  
competitors [2]. 
Therefore, the aim of this paper is to investigate how a 
company managed the technology during the implementation 
of  lean rnan~~far: tur~ng. What are the cha1lt:nges occurred when 
adopting this manufacturing system? 
II .  C O M P A N Y  B A C K G R O U N D  
This study is mainly focus at Company A ,  a manufacturing 
company categorized under aerospace industry. Since its 
inception In year 2000, the company, whicli is a j o i n t  venture 
between Eoeing, Hexce!, and local companies served as 
Malaysian development towards aerospace industry through 
various strategic business operations. Today Company C\ 
prides itself in producing of wing parts of Boeing aircrafts 
such as B737, 5767, 5777, B747 and B787-9 supported by 
robust operating system. The company has adopted Lean 
Manufacturing system and ~mplemented the concept sincp the 
process of developing the factory buildino. I t  has done a lot of 
effort rn order to produce the world class aircrafts and to gain 
trust from both the suppliers and customers. Adopting of lean 
manufacturing has marked the most important part in 
Coni lnny A 's  ~ r i i l c s ~ o n c .  1 . 1 1 ~  company ha; b e c ~ l  iml~ lernen~cd 
pull system, kaiiban. Six Sigma, Jidoka, Poka Yoke, 5s and 
Total Productive Maintenance as its lean to315 and techniques. 
Aerospace industr-y has its own standard that is very str~ngerit 
in order to make sure the safety of the products. Lean tools 
and techniques appl~ed must be In line with ASSIOII standard 
in  order to meet the requirement aiici enhance the quality o f  
products or processes. 
I I I .  RESEARCH M E T H O D  
This study employed single-case study. The concern o f  the 
single-case study is its uniqueness. A nanufactur ing company 
was chosen for in-depth interviews. The company was 
selected based on the experience in  lean manufacturing 
implementation which offers special ~nsights.  The researchers 
prepared the data collection process by  f irst contacting the 
company to be studied to galn thelr cooperation, explained the 
purpose o f  the study, and recorded the key contact 
information. The data gathering niethods were interviews, 
observation and documents. semi-structured Interview gulde 
was developed upon a common case study protocol ir,ferred 
from the review o f  literature. The lntervievu protocol was 
developed to probe the lean manufacturing implementation 
and the challenge that occurred. T o  improve the research 
reliability, the same Interview protocol was used to  different 
interviewees for triangulation purposes. The need for 
trrangulation arlses f rom the ethical need to conf i rm the 
validity o f  the data obtarned [3]. A l l  lntervlews were ~n the 
i iwm of "one 10 one" ciiscussic~n Lhat lasted appl.ilriliiatel! 
two hours for  each respondent. Each Interview was recorded 
and transcribed. The respondents lnvolved key personnel in  
the company that dlrectly lnvolved in implernentat~on o f  lean 
manufacturing. They were questioned with regard to t h e ~ r  
actual experiences. For consistency in  the data and ~ t s  
interpretatlon. the Interview structure was provided. 
IV. F I N D I N G S A N D  DISCUSSION 
A. Lean ML~nufnctur ing System in Company A 
In M a y  year 2000, 1 4  staffs f rom Company A were sent to 
attend training at United State o f  America. They had learnt 
new technologies f rom Boeing Company such as process 
requirements, technical requirement, equipments, quality o f  
products and operation system. It took f ive months to  
~lnderstand the bas] c requirements o f  producing an aircraft. 
Top management that conslsts o f  expatriates and locals has 
setup a business model for  running an operation i n  Company 
A. Lean Manufacturing concept 1s a new work  culture 
Introduced and ernbeddrd in  each strateglc planning created. 
'Phc compan ! '~  \.lsion is "LO be a ~vo l - Id  class nianuiactu~- ing 
cenles" has hcen p o s ~ c d  in  the f i lc i l i l ) .  I'he cornpan!-'s ~n i ss ion  
IS internationally recogrlized as the premier leader o f  
composites process technology i n  Asia and the objective 
principles are Quality, Value, Del ivery,  Safety and Lean. 
I.igul-e I sho~vs Coninan! ,4's Business Management hlodel .  
AS3100 Rev C: Quality Management  System 
6'. Lean Manufacturing Planning P hase 
Company A has formed the team to carry out Lean activity 
throughout company known as Lean Promot ion Of f ice  (LPO). 
The  team consists o f  a Manager, three Executives and a Clerk. 
Their  role and responsibility are to provide direction o f  lean 
implementation w i th ln  organization, to ensure everyone 
comn.~iltcd Lo elirninalc ivaslz. 10 suppol.1 colnllan!'s vision 
and niission towards profitabil i ty, to ensure t op  management 
and leaders play the role towards lean work  culture and to 
catalyst individual talent towards continuous improvement 
ef for t  
The lean pol icy statement was created to  ensure a l l  staffs 
committed to practice Lean work  culture through waste 
ellminatlon activity nuthin organization for  p ro f i tab i l i t y  and 
meel  cuslomcrs' expeelation. The company also expects every 
staffs should uphold Lean values as a wo rk  cul ture.  The values 
are; 
i )  1 ntegrity - the quality o f  having a sense of  honesty and 
truthfuli7ess in regard to the motivations for ones 
actions. 
i i ) Visionary - a person with a clear, distinctive and specific 
(in some deta~ls) goal of the future. 
I I )  Dlsclpline - the Instant willin_oness and obedience to ,711 
orders. respect for authority, self relidi7ce :?/id 
team work. 
iv)  Teamwork - people working together to share 
responsibi1i:)- and have frecdom make decision toward a 
goal. 
,v) Kesponslb~l l ty - the state or fac: of excl i is i~/e rights aiid 
control over property, which may be an oDJect. 
laiid/real estate !ntellectual property (arguably! or 
some other kind of property. 
vi)  Care - concern with peoples, equ~pmei~ts, matclrials and 
work environment. 
vii) Fail. -treat each other wit/? dignity, respect and 
con7~assioi7. 
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Company A has adopted lean h o ~ ~ s e  rnodel f r om Boeing 
cornpany to establish production system in operation area, In 
order to achieve Lean work  c ~ ~ l t ~ l r e ,  th  company as carried 
out structured init iatives as shown in  Figure 2, In v iew o f  Lean 
manufacturing as a new work  cultur-e, the company was 
assisted by  Lean experts f rom Boeing. The reason w a i  to  
ma~n ta in  the lean manufacturing as the core operating system 
for smooth operation whi le reduc~ng waste in  the company. 
i n  the Lean Strategy, the f ~ r s t  step is awareness and 
pror-iiotion target to  ensure al l  employees attended lean 
t ra~n ing  and understand the concept. The focus at t h ~ s  step is 
on Knowledgr  R Skil ls, A t t~ tude  & Behavio-, Competence 
gap and Work. environment. The second step is Leadersh~p 
and Change Mindset.  A t  this step employee should have a 
vision, rnission, and bus~ness mindset to shift their- paradigm. 
The objective o f  this step is to  influence the employees to 
adopt lean work  culture by eliminating al l  waste occurs in  
daily work ac!iv!ties. 
The third step objective is to cultivate continuous 
improvement a c t i v ~ t y  among the employees. A l l  employees 
should have a lean thinking and focus on principle that created 
such as Q l ~ a l ~ t y ,  Va lu r ,  Delivery, Safety and Lean. A l l  
activitres and tasks performed should be a l~gned wi th  these 
principles. 
The forth step is lean work c ~ l l t ~ l r e  target. This step means 
every people in  organiratlon shoulcl understand well lean tools 
or techniques and embedded this concept in t h e ~ r  daily 
activities. Thc o b j r c t ~ v e  at t h ~ s  step is to ensure the cornpany 
resources ir? good condit ion and be a role model among 
manufacturing companies w l t t i ~ n  surrounding area. Employee 
w i l l  focus on processes, factory management and the robust 
system ~n-p lace.  The final step 1s to ensure Company A wrl l  
be a leading cornpariy ~n Lean manufacturing and rece~vecl 
iccogni l ion 1.1-oin i us lomc~- ' s  a n ~ l  ?'"arty body as a Lean 
company. 1-tie focus at this level to ensure company has a 
wor ld  class facilities, people and mater~als.  Everyone in  this 
cornpar-iy has h ~ g h  level o f  t h ~ n k i n g  and company w i l l  start 
l o o k ~ n g  to  develop supp l~er  and products. 
The duration o f  each step is deperid~ng on the success at the 
previous stage, I f  the goals in  any i f  the stages are not 
achieved, the company needs to repeat the step. Therefore, 
Lean work culture is not a project base but it need to have a 
good commitment f rom every people in  the company across 
the organirational levels. 
D Challenges of thls new tcchriology adopred 
Even though t h ~ s  technology has been implemented more 
than !en years, Company b, st111 facir?g a !ot  o f  challenges to 
ensure 11s employees embrace the Lean concept. The 
challenges that LPO faced and concerned about the company 
achievement in  Lean are as fo l lowing:  
A) Employee ~nvolvements 
Employee is a company a ~ e t  o  support operation in 
produc~ng parts for the customer. However, to  ensure that all 
emj~loyees practice the Lean work  culture in  dai ly activities 
were di f f icul t .  Most  o f  them were only focused on the 
completion their j o b  without embedding the Lean concept in 
the task. The LPO has sclicduled lean trsir-ling program in  
monthly basis but fai led to get a d e q ~ ~ a t ~  tendance as the 
elnployees are busy their dai ly j o b .  The same happened In 
I,ai/cii :icti\ i~!. \ \ l i c~ .c  lei.! lcss c i ~ i p l o ~ c c s '  p a r l i c i l ~ a t i o ~ ~  ~ I I C  
tc) the long dura t~on.  Area learlers and managers were reluctanl 
tc~ relriase their subordinatr t o  j o i n  the kairen projecl as i t  
cauld j copa rd~ze  the p r o d ~ ~ c t i o n  perfornancc?. 
Bi Top Management c o n c e r ~ l s  
T o  ensure thal  Lean manufacturing is implemented widely 
in  the company, adeq~~a te  p rov~s ion  must be provided such as 
f inancial support. However, i n  Cornpany A, the funding is 
very l imi ted fo r  the Lean initiatives as the management are 
more to Invest In facil i ty expansion. Less o f  management 
support and attention w i l l  worsen the lean manufacturing 
implementation effort and will lead the colnpany fail to 
ach~eve expected target. 
C) Management Cliange 
Thc greater the technological developments, and the 
amount o f  products and information generated, the more 
necessary ~t becomes for corporations to provide effective 
management and develop solid organizational practices. I n  
Company A ,  management change is too frequent espec~al ly at 
the top and middle level. These changes have significant 
impact technology adoption in the company especially lean 
manufactur~ng as they are not seriously ~mplement ing  this 
concept In the organization The implementatlor- o f  Lean is 
h ~ g h l y  rely ing on the decisions especially f rom top 
management level. The efforts w i l l  be clearly observed i f  the 
management believes that Lean system is a maln core to drive 
the operation strategy in  the organization. Therefore the 
support f rom management team both top and middle levels is 
very important to ensure the Lean program w i l l  be 
continuously performed, Another important element is the 
Lean knowledge among the management team. I f  the top  
management is well versed about the benefits, impact, 
requirements o f  this Lean strategy, the program w i l l  a f u l l  
support f rom them. 
D) Lack of e x p e r t ~ s e  
Even though Company A has implemented Lean concept 
slnce year 2001, it is very tough to  retain the Lean knowledge 
as the employees I S  always chang~ng.  The new employees do 
not possess deep understanding about the lean concept and 
philosophy. Therefore, the process to develop employees to be 
expert In lean tools and technique take longer t ime The 
employees w i l i  develop the expertise through implementation 
o f  activity and Improve the ski l l  when solving problems or 
Issues 
t~j H ~ y h  c?/npioyee t u r l l o v c r  
The b ig  problei-r-I or organizat~oi l  to sustaln the work  
culture I S  the frequency o f  employees left a company. I n  
Company A ,  the crnployee tllrnaver rate is 20'% average. 
There are too many rensops of why these employees leave the 
company. Among  the reasons are no  addrtional allowances, 
lots o f  work,  and the perception o f  new work  culture I S  a 
burden This situation w ~ l l  result i n  the Lean systeln that was 
introduced does not last long and t ime consuming in  t ra~n iny  
new employees. A t  the end, the top management w i l l  assumed 
that the program introduced is not e f fec t~ve and burden in  the 
f~nanc ia l  perspective. 
'ii C O N C L U S I O N  
N e w  technology management is requ i r~ng  more comrnltment 
f r om all employees espec~al ly in  implementation o f  lean 
manufacturing system in  organization. A solid strategic 
planning does not guarantee the best achievement f rom the 
new technology introduced. Other than the commitment o f  
e~nployees across al l  organizational level, more efforts are 
required in terms o f  money, tlme, energy, r igh t  focus and 
d~rec t ion  f rom top management o f  the company. Management 
should analyze and predict the potential fai lure as a 
PI-eparation be for^ start to adopt the new technology In 
01-gan~zation. This f ~ n d i n g  agreed to Nord in  et al. [ 4 ]  that 
rnent~oned there are some factors that need to  be emphasised 
for smooth transition to lean manufacturing system. As lean 
irnplementatiori is a systemic effort, i t  is important to 
understand the organlsat~orial change Issues related to lean 
manufacturing. 
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